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J. P. CALDWEIA,
D. A. TOMTKIXS,

A PARA1XEB BY eTOOnONA ;

The Nw Tor, Kvenliis; st passes
soms agreeable compliments upon tha
active Democratic leadership la New
York Stat. TbVfcrutal and HUter
ata Coonera," it begins, iths traaacher
ous and gready Murphy --If these
leaders had been successful, they
would have remained abhorrent to
honest men; defeated sad discredited.
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WAKT1KG AK APPEAL MADE

FIRST ; A. R. ' T, CHCROI MATTER

Talk Yesterday of Swurtng a' Re-C- on

alderadon of the Case of Rev. Wil-

liam Duncan, Who Wat Foauid
Guilty of Iaullscretioa a Adjourned
Meeting of tint Presbytery of X.
K. P. Obarch Taeaday, Bat Wbo
Was Ordered to Reraata a Pastor

8omo .Are Now Questioning in
Ttaetr Own Mind Thl Action Of-
fended Members of Cbrisrecatton

- Await Result WlUt filmnesii - V

Anrlppeal from the actlon' of th
First Presbytery of ' th Assoclat
Reformed Preabytorlan. chweti f te
South which; meeting hsr Tuesday
af .rnoon In adjourned eeseion. went
on record as xonratinf Rev. Wil-

liam Duncan In charges preferred ny
a majority of th session of tha con-

gregation Is favored ny " asv-ar- al

member . of th body.
Thl( action will not be taken,
if at all, hy th offended members of
the church, but by minister who feel
that a mlstaks ha been mad.

One ot th most prominent attor-
ney In'tb Associate Reformed Pre
byterlan Church, who is also a mem-
ber of th First Presbytery, advises
this course and It to known to b a
fact that othsr leading member of
the body, . both ministers and lay-
men, ar willing and rather anxious
for a of th mat-
ter.

THB COMMISSION'S REPORT.
It Is evident that th disturbance

in th congregation 1 by no means
at an end. There lsa strong feel-
ing astir that th recommendation
of the commission, which was espec-
ially designed merely to Investigate
the situation. 1 not In keening with
the facta ascertained. It I recall'

I

A OOOfiEBOXB rBOPHBCT.
R U observed In a mora or )eea es-

teemed contemporary that Mr. J. B.
Musee, a soebona weather prophet
of Read tpf. Ptwuraylvanlav says that
th4 breast-bon- e of tbe goose is mark
ed very peculiarly this year; that
'there 1a a dark spot tiers and there
making an accurate prediction diffi-

cult, svnd indicating that this winter
will generally be an open one with a
very cold epel now and then." The
Charleston News and Courier, taking
note of this statement, remarks:
"The only goose, or rather the maecu-lin- e

member of that tribe of national
reputation, m now , comfortably do
masticated In the city of Charleston,
and careful search has failed to dis-
cover anything wrong wKh his breast-
bone. He present a martial front. It
Is true, tout how could It be otherwise
in view of the strenuous campaign
through which ha has just passed
without . turning a feather? The
weather prophets in this neighbor
hood who have examined him for pre-

dictions declare that all the sign he
gives would appear to promise a very
mild and altogether delightful winter-N-

aturally

we entertain both respect
and affection for the Oadsden Gander.
It was his entrance upon the cam-
paign that caused the thitherto

tight-wad- s of South Carolina
to begin to looeeji up; but while his
ability aa a collector of dollar sub-
scriptions has been demonstrated we
have never exalted him as a weather
prophet and protest against thtAVduty
being imposed upon him, at least un-

til he has recuperated from the labors
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Our Best Suits and Overcoat Start at $15.00 and Bon to ;:
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Though we have a tlandr ew, stylish assortment - at
........ ......... .....$10.00 and $12.00
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A $350 Plain Knee Pant Suit, $2.50

We are making a sale on Boys' Knee Pants Suits,Nail
ages up to 15 years, with Plain ants worth $3.00 and
$3.50, and worth tip to $4.00 it Knickerbockers. Choice

. ...... . , . V. . . . . . a. . . . . .$2J50

Knickerbocker Suits

HOBO ROBS SEABOARD FLAGMAN

He I Tfcen Thrown TTnder Train aad
; One JPooc Cut Off, While the Hobo
I .Makes Jain Ijicap lontgxwrtery

' Asks $50,000 Damage of Mew and
7 Obserus - -- Two Negro Convict ts
f cape From State Farm Dr. Talt

Butler Returns From Meeting of
Farmers Institute . Workers Bui
letiB Issued oa Fruits Beet Suited
to - the , 8tat Ooveruor Clean ' ta

r Have Mr. aad - Mrs. , Kltcbia as
vuuest tax ,Wa. -- . .
;r ' ' " Observer Burse. 't ,

i .'- -
v The Holleman Building, '

- J - ' ... Raleigh. Nov. tA
Freight Conductor Robert W. fioodwia.

af th Seaboard Air Una, earn in with
his train late tost night and brought a
sensation .with hlav A bob, who- - con
trived ts eeDft robbed . cenauowr
Goodwin' ftogma. P, .. Laasltsr, of
S3 aad threw him. under th train ana
on foot was cut eff. The noon atwoaea
Lssstter, threw him down upon a tank
ear and wee chokinar him when ceaauo- -

tor Qoodwla passed by th car, bat of
eeurs eowld bear, nothing a Least tars
voice we shut off. - vt -

'

'It ts learned (rem the deputy revenue
collectors that the number of brandy dis
tilleries this year making-- brahdy from
apple-elde- r to very large Indeed, but meet
of them have closed an their work la th
east though In the mountain region it
continue a, th apple arep there toeing ex-

tremely heavy. . la thl district sen f
th leading distillers will pay tax on a
much aa a thousand gallon eaen ex wis
brandy. It ta tbe last year la which they
can make It under th terhis of th pro-

hibition law. It Is said that twice a
much brandy has beea mad a hereto-
fore. A goad deal ot wine ha been made
but not much grape brandy.

There were ao new development In ths
JB. W. Smith murder ease here y.

Ex-Jud- Walter A-- Montgomery sues
for 160,000 rom Th New and Observer
on th ground ot libel in putnishjng rom
Dixon's dsnunelaUoa ot Montgomery af
ter th letter's reference t Dixon In a
sneech here. This la th ams Amount or
damama claimed aarainst DtSOO In the
Federal Court,

TWO CONVICTS ESCAPsTD,
Tha penitentiary authorities give aotice

that two negroea Henry Howard and
John Steele, escaped from the Stats farm
on the evening of th nth instant, now-ar- d

was sentenced from McDeweU coun-

ty February Uth, 10?, for a term of three
years for larosny. ' Steele was sentenced
front flullford county August --5Sd, W04,

for a term ef Un years tor larceny. For
the recapture Of each of these mil there
win ha naM a reward of US and all

axneneee.
State Veterinarian Talt Butler, th

president of tbe American Association of
Farm Institute Workers, has returned
from Washington, wber a notably fin

convention was held with 2K delegates
present Raleigh was represented by the

....following other parsons: vr. sou
i. fuavana. T. B. Parker, Mr. Sue V.

HniiowAiL Dr. and Mrs. Hutt end Bute
Ichemlat KUgore. Mr. Parker ays It is
W . . . IT.- -. ..4. Af h, kindtn most imponaa. """" --

be ever attended and that It means the
tnral unllfht of farm homes ana in

terests. To-d- he announced that the
usual aertoa of mid-wint- er institutes win
be held la selected eastern counties,
,.. tn toa-l- In January.
Th iradall eountv Farmers Union

warehouae Company set a charter, the
amount ef capital stock paid up being

tl9.S. This year a number oi sucn
warehouses ha been chartered to handle
nnttnn and ether products.

The number .of charters granted this
year show a considerable tailing off as
compared wHh 1OT7 and uiswt w. o. wh-so- n,

who has eharg of that department
tn the office ef the Secretary of Stats,
say the falling off does not quits amount
to per oent,

BULLETIN ON FRUITS.
The Agricultural Department has Issued

ths September bulletin, which' is upon
the varieties of fruit best suited for
North Carolina, thl hatria g been prepar
ed by W. N. Hutt, State horticulturist,
and his assistant, 8. B. Shaw. The bulle
tin which th Agricultural Department
1 preparing are so extremely valuable
that they are In request not only in thla
Stat but In other State and ar very
frequently quoted.

Governor Glean, who mad two great
speeches at Lynchburg at two ehnrche
last night, returned to hi office to-da-y.

He and Mrs. Glenn hev Invited Governor-

-elect and Mr, wnuan. w. Kitchin
to be their guests at the Executive Man-
sion next week; and the lnvltelon I ac-

cepted.
Unsua Interest attache to the meet-

ing of the Btat board ot elections here
next Tuesday by reason of th fact that
ne one has ever bssn able to get the offi-

cial returns from all tha counties and
thus th vote for Taft and Bryan. Kitch-
in and Cox is not known. This Is a very
remarkable conditio tf affairs, but It Is
the truth.

It to oult probabl that th Masons
will have a midwinter carnival In th
tempi here. Th saralval . held In Oc
tober was 'very successful, a over ft,M
was pettea inererrom.

WMi WEARS UOSQ HAIR.

aUscn ? Harnett W81 Ignore the)
Barber Until Mr, Bryaa) ta Elected.

Lea County Tlrnea. - r,
Mr. T. L. Chlshjolm attended conrt

at UMington aha flrat of th week.
While there he bad a Calk with Mr.
Philip MoRaa. who declared twelve
year ago that h would not shave nor
have his hair cut until Brvajt to alct
ed President Tbu far be ha kept
his word. , a aa ruu Deara. na ois
hair fall down to hi shoulder. -- .

He made hkt peculiar vow when Mr.
Bryan wa nominated In 1M. AfUr
tha. ieation ha atuck to it-- The nomi
nation oame to Bryan ecaia in l JO 4

ddk E.a.mi mjwm in uiw wiww
aealnat him. , 0UU Mr. MeKa' hair
ad whisker grew. Parker wa aomt

nated ta lto. and tn Haruetc man
hair rontinued to, lourUb. - Hop re
turned again this year. When Such
strong prediction wr ?, ntad , for
Bryan election. Mr. MeRae to stilt
hoping and growing hair. But he is
rettina- - little imsatient i Bt 4 tha
course of bit conversation With Mr.
Chisholm he said: -

--What In thunder to th matter with
Bryaa t Doe He exps me te wear
long hair, ana wnukera aai my v.r

Why H DUnt Have to work. ' .

Catholic fitaadard and Tim, y ;

"But" said th good old ldy, wby
don't you g to workT'

"Why, ma'am,'' began th dlarepa
table old loafer, "yer see, I got a wtf
an' five children to' support

"But bow can you support tnent it
you don't go to worai" . :t - ,

"Km 1 was lady. I "got a
wife an five chlldreH to support m."

T
tlrht" Courts, can' b surely

snd quickly loosened with a prescription
Drua-Kiat-s are aiepenmng everywners a
Dr. fcbxy' Cough Remedy. And it is so

--ry diQ-ree- t than ifn rnurh sue ll--
einee. No Opium, no abso
lutely n'nio fiaisi uruiai. j n

leaves ef a harm eaa, lung-heali-

mountainous inruo, fires in curative
nrnixrtM t Dr. Sheep's Conga Remedy.
Tho-- leaves have the power to ealm the
mest eistressmg coura ana io snotn and
heal the most sensitive, bronchial mem
bran. Mothers ehould. (for safety aak
alone, elwai dmnd I tr, Ktioon'a It
eaj wtiu perfect freedtrn be SJveo. to
vii tt.e younirt bi; Tt It yourseJ

ra.

EYERY OAY-- THE ( YEAR

. , SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Dan

On year ... 8--0

six months -

Ihrae rneath , t--

,,' ' . Semi-Week- ly

On yea ' H--

Six asontha
Three months JS

PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT
. I

--'' No. M South Tryon street. Telephone
' Bumbcra: Business office. BU 'phono

51; city editor's office. Bell 'phona 134;
a.ws editor's office. Ball 'phona 2H.

A snbeeriber If ordering tha address
of hla paper changed, will please indi- -

"cata tha address to which It (a going
' at tha Uma ha aaks tor tha change
ta be snade.
. Advertising rataa art furnished on
application. Advertisers may (eel aura
that through tha columns of thla
paper they may reach all Charlotte
and portion of tha Bat people In

- thla State and upper South Carolina.
. Thla paper give correspondent! aa
"wide latitude aa It think public pol-
icy permita, but It 1 In no case re-
sponsible for thalr views. It In much

referred that correspondents algn
. thalr name to their articles, especial-
ly in caaee where they attack persons
or Institutions, thouch thla is not de--
mended. The editor r.se rvee the right
to giTe tha names of correspondents
When they are demanded for the pur-
pose of personal satisfaction. To re-
ceive consideration a communication
must be accompanied by tha true

of tha correspondent.

8ATVRDAT, NOVEMBER 31, 10B.

AS BRYAN IS UNDERSTOOD.
: Mr. Bryan, while renting In Texas

a hla way to Mexico, made more
than one statement relating to the
future. One, written by himself at
Baa 'Alltonlo, in which he expressed
tha hope that the necessity would not
rise for him to run for President In

1111, but, etc., etc., vu printed In
tbe Associated Press dispatches Wed-

nesday morning. Another, made at
6u Antonio or elsewhere, and of the
aame purport, is given in theae words:

"I would much prefer to retire to pri-
vate Ufa. and I hope that tour years
bancs oiroumatancee will not be such as
to force ma Into the campaign; but If
circumstances should force me to battle,
battle I will. I do not desire ever to be
S candidate for office again; but It Is a
difficult matter to make a rule (or tbe
future. If tha Democratic party and con-
tingencies demanded it, I would again
become a candidate. '

Tbe newspaper press of the coun-
try, so far as we have seen expres-
sions from It, and we have seen many,
ays united in tha interpretation they
put upon these utterances, and in-

deed there can be but one; that Mr.
Bryan will hold himself in easy call
for 1912. They vary likely mean
mora than that; that ha expects to be
called.

While this is the case and It is
likoly to continue so to be there is
no need to speculate upon the future
of the national Democratic party. It
may survive; Indeed, it will, and will
continue to win State victories; but
there will be bo hope for Its success
aa a national organization so Jong
aa the Bryan shadow is over It, which I

la to ssy the Bryan blight. He can
never lead It to victory, but he will
see carefully 'to It that under any
other leadership than his own It con-

tinues to "go to defeat. He win re-

main strong enough for that. Re-
organization of the party is proposed
and one suggestion Is as good as an-

other. Some propose a Southern
party, as for Instance The Richmond
News Leader:

"The South ran stop this game by
some bold assertion ol itself and alle-
giance to Its own t. The leading
newspapers and some leading men of the
South can come forward now hi the be-
ginning of the Bryan boom and announce
once for all that in no circumstances will
they aupport Mr. Bryan for I he presi-
dency In 1918: that even It he Is nominated
by the national Democratic convention
the South will not vote tor hint. This Is
an heroic and almost desperate method,
but it la better than to permit the

party to tie led to slaughter by the
ambition and egotism of one man. The
South seceded once before tor' the vindi-
cation of her principles and her rights on
the protection of her own Interest a. She
can announce now that If another at-
tempt ta made to tie her to a hopeless
leadership, to Identify her with Mr
Bryan's political heresies and phantasms,
she will secede from the Democratic par-
ty and If necessary nominate candidates
of her own. representing her real polit-
ical principles and purposes, and invite
the help of all the real Democrats of the
country."

This is rather surprising, coming
from a paper as well informed and as
eoslble as our Richmond contempo-

rary, which knows that the South
goes to every national convention
olid for Bryan anj that but for the

South there would be no breath in
Sryaoiem. The South la responsible
for him and ought to be brave enough
to admit It

Th Observer Is discussing theae
things as a matter of duty to its read-
er not that It faels any Interest in
them. It respectfully declines to be
Interested for tha present in "The
Future of ths Democratic Party,"
which la ths subject of so many edi-

torials just now, but is addressing its
thought to the things that are cal-
culated to make Charlotte grow and
is trying; to do something for North
Carolina, which it loves better than
It doe the national Democratic party
or all ths rest of the world.

Our NortSx Carolina people are
oua. Professing to want light and
knowledge upon subject which are
obscure; dJseemJnatsng these our-
selves, especially through our medical
pro fesaion, wfcksk is more advanced
than any, other; soliciting, and alert
for, information by mean of which
v, can improve ouraelves. when an
outsider suggests deficiency or lie
rerf ootion we swell ,p about u and
abuse t)m.' .", ; i.-- '

Ua4 tiger r who--"
r it w.ts vh TOte Judge George
' r J a threatening letter, intend.

, ; .UmiJat him t the discharge
, duties la dealmr witb. the ill-- .

cf liquor there, does Dot know
ru H Is one of the last tti- -

i lOrfri Carolina over whom
! successfully run. - ..

they should speedily be ousted from.
party I control. In, their case, reor
ganteation of the Democracy means
something' like fumigation. Thou
aads of Democrats would hall the
expulsion of such vermin. Many of
them, we understand, are already con-

ferring about the best wavy in which
to tackle the Job. The lately and
quietly formed 'Cleveland Democracy
In this city seems to have been in-

tended not merely for the campaign.
but for the lime of party purlfloatloa
afterward. The work must be un-

dertaken by somebody. Just as Demo-
cratic success In the nation Is im
possible with Bryan at the head of
the party, so is K In New Tork until
Conner and Murphy be made to walk
the plank."

It Is really not pleasant to reflect
that the Democratic State chairman
In New Tork fa simply a king-thu- g,

and that most of his associates aa
very little better. Men like "Flngy"
Conner, of Buffalo, heavily weigh
down the Northern and Eastern
Democracy. Even In New Tork State,
where this element most prevails, W

usually has the sense to put up for
high offices Parkers and McClellaaa
rather than its own kind, but there
la no getting away from the plain fact
of its control. Party organization.
with all the honors and spoils ob
tainable, lie in the hollow of its
hand. The repugnance inspired in
the better sort of voters can be easily
understood by Southerners, for whom
the Republican party's greatest draw
back has long been its Southern
leadership. Men undesirable as as
sociates Inevitably exercise a repel-
ling Influence upon would-b- e re-

cruits. The trouble from the Demo-
cratic standpoint about this situation
In the two sections Is that South-e- m

Republicanism has made dis
tinct progress toward respectability
in some Startes, Immense progress
while Northern Democracy has not
Improved "and tn several great States
has been distinctly on the retrograde
It is a great pity that something cor
responding to the South's elimination
of the negro as a political factor can
not be dorse for Democracy In States
like New Tork. Anywhere and every-

where, two sound, strong parties are
necessary to assure normal politics
and permanent good government.

JCrXiK T.VFT AND THE TARIFF.
A dispatch In yesterday's paper

from Hot Springs, Va., said:
"That President-elec- t William H. Taft

entertains a virorous determination tnat
the forthcoming- - revision ot the tariff
shall b thorouarh. made in good faith.
and In accordance with tho plodge
of tha nartv. is daily evidenced In the
earnestness with which he talka of thla
subject with hla political callers.- -

In his Milwaukee address, Scptem
ber 24th, Ju.lge Taft said:

"Mr. Bryan says that there ha
toeen no Indication that the revision may
not be upward rather than downward.
In answer, I can say that the party la
pledged to A genuine revision, and aa the
temporary head or tnat party, ana
dent of the United States, if It be suc-
cessful In November, 1 expect to use all
the Influence that 1 have by calling lm
mediately a special session and by rec
ommendation to Congress, to secure a
genuine and honest revision of the tariff
In accordance with the principle or pro
taction lnid down In the platform, based
upon the examination of appropriate evi
dence and impartial as Between me con-
sumer and the manufacturer."

Perhaps nobody doubts the abso-
lute good faith of the President-elec- t,

delivered in the campaign and re-

iterated now. He Is an honest and
truthful man and if he could have his
way about It would have ths tariff
revised in a spirit of faimeee and Im
partiality "as between the consumer
and the manufacturer,'' but unhap
pily he eannot have his way about It
The tariff will be "revised" es Can
non and Aldrlch want it done.

"And now," says The Durham Her-
ald, "some of them are already after
Mr. Murehead's Job Just aa if they
did not remember what happened to
Mr. Brooks." The Observer happens
to know that Mr. Morehead Is greatly
bored on account of his election; not
expecting It who--n he was nominated,
and that he has no Idea now of run-
ning for Congress again, he being a
business man and not a politician;
but while It Is none of our business
we take the liberty of saying that he
Is likely to make so excellent a Rep-

resentative that if he should change
his mind and run for he
will probably prove as troublesome In
1910 as ha has done this year.

Apropos of the theory advanced by
Captain Ashe In his new history, re
garding the Mecklenburg Declaration
of Independence, it Is well to note
that the January number of the
North Carolina Booklet is to be given
up entirely to a discussion of this
question by Mr. A. 8. Sal ley, Jr., sec
retary of the South Carolina Histori-
cal Commission, and Mr. Bruce
Craven, now superintendent of the
Lancaster, 6. C, public schools. Read-
ers of The Observer do not need to be
bold that the cavuse of Mecklenburg"
and the truth is In good hands.

Tou remember tha story about the
Irish eitisea of Waterbury, Conn.,
who, during the campaign applied for
a job to the superintendent of streets.
"Who are you gotaf to vote for to
November V lie i wag asked. "Wall,
they say Taftr la a pretty rood fellow,
and takee rood cars of the boya ' X

though I'd vote for him." ."Then
there' tx Job for yu; these Jobs are
tot TJettaocrWa.'J,'; jUoea that " mean
that It 111 vota; for Bryan you'd give
me a Jor : "Tht'g what It insane.?
Well, t tett yo what-- . l & do t Just

one time more; just 6ne.n It seems
as if wa'wlll have to get along with-
out that Irtahmaxi Is If if and there
after. -

A" beautiful range of styles in Boys' Knickerbocker Suits
. in Fancy Worsteds, Blue Serges, etc All ages up tf

17 years, for. . , . s ........ . . .$350 to $10.00

, .

" New Lot Stetson Hats
sSW .!'.-Another shipment just in, and there's that New TJreen

Hat, too: - - J '
.

Stetson's $3.50 to $5.00, Special at. .... . . ... ; . .$3.00

"Dilworth" at.... ....$2.50
r y ., - - .. , : - .. ...

ScriTen's New Patent . .

In heavy, 'Canton and Egyptian Drill Drawers,-al- l sixes

by those acaualnted with the conai
tlon of affairs that the commission
reported that Mr- - Duncan bad bee
found xulltv of an Indiscretion and
also of a laxity in msetlng his nnan
clal obligations, both of which were
charged bv the majority of the es- -

slon, and yet it recomnended that
his resignation be not accepted, inert
was a fair representation of the Pres-
bytery at the adjourned sssslon but
when a motion was made to accept
ths report ot the commission after
some hesitation. It is claimed that only
about half of ths delegates voted in
the affirmative, the others not voting
at all. The talk for a
tlon of the question is based upon the
slight vote which the motion for ths
acceptance of the report and reconv
mendatlqn received.
CONTRARY TO EXPECTATIONS.
It Is said that the recommendation

of the commission was contrary to the
expectation ot many of th delegate
who were aware of the facts in me
case, and several committed them-
selves tp abide by its report under ths
anticipation that It would certainly
recommend the resignation of Mr,
Duncan. Thl. not so much because
of anv zrevlous wrong whloti ha had
committed, but because the general
opinion which seems to prevail in tn
Presbytery that In view of the ois
rupted condition of the congregation
Mr. Duncan ought to resign. A num
ber who have been heard to express
opinions on the matter made no oh
Jection to these two clauses in the
report:

"We conclude, after our investlga.
tlon of all the facts that thers was no
Intentional wrong In Rev. William
Duncan's writing the letters in ques-
tion, but there seems to have been
mora or less indiscretion in the let
ters. Judging from the impression
made upon reliable parties who read
them.

"A to the debts of Brother Duncan,
while there were strong mitigating
circumstances for their existence, we
think he has not used that strict care
that becomes a minister of the-Gosp-el

against becomtnr involved in debt,
and we exhort him to use the utmost
diligence to discharge these debts
soon as possible." . But held strong
opposition to th last section which
recommended that Mr. Duncan re
main as pastor and which Is literally
as follows:

"Believing, in vlsw of all the cir
cumstancea, that greater injury would
result from dissolving the pastoral re-

lations than otherwise, we therefor
recommend that the pastoral relation
be not dissolved.

ARE LOOKING FOR LJGHT,
' In the meantime, ths offended mi

nority of the congrsgatlon, which em-
braces the -- majority of the session
are looking for right as to their duty
In the matter. It Is claimed that
they will not make the appeal O
the Presbytery, but look to regular
members of the body to take this
step, those who think Mr, Duncan
ought to resign In order to preserve
th strength of the congregation. It
was first stated that thsse would
ask for their certificates
morning, but If Is not known whether
any concert of action can be brought
about in taking this step or not,
Among the offended, and Indeed th
chief or mem. ar tn men W"o nave
established the First church and
borne the burden of it financial
obligation sine it Inclpienoy twenty
yar ago and these d not feel like
severing their relations with the con
gregatton.. Practically all th lead-
ing members are opposed to th pres-
ent paster aad ar determined to dis-
connect themselves with th church.
unless h 1 removed, either volun
tartly or by th action of th Prby- -
try. . In support these members rep-rese- at

approximately 0' per cent of
th congregation. - ;
ARE BLAMINQ THE PRESBTTERT

. Soma of these whosa bitterness baa
Increased sine th action of the com
mission and th acceptance Of It re-
port by th presbytery ar disposed
to bold th Presbytery responsible
for the continuance of the present
pastor, whereas others ar thinking
that the Presbytery a originally con
stituted favor th resignation of Mr,
Duncan, ' Arguing from thl fact, th
attorney who la being-- Quoted as urg
ing n appeal thinks that the Pres
bytery enouia nave tn opportunity
of acquitting itself and ridding Itself
of culpability in the destruction of
the church as. It Is said. Will vert!
uxeiy be tn case if ail in promi
nent and - paying member ask for
their" certificates of membership. No
definite step ha yet been taken, but
thl phase of the situation we talk
ed right generally yesterday. .

9t Kerspaper Independence.
Chicago Recerd-Heral-d. ' ; ; '

The newspapers - themselves . have
been growing more and mor - Inde-
pendent aad "responsible." They bar
educated thousand of reader to de-
mand fairness and truth, many dis
carding blind partisanship , through

nllghtenea ' seir-intere- st ana. - tn
desire to extend their, - field . and
their Influence. There ba bn In-

ter action between readers and editor.
and It to hard to decide which force
ba been the greater. The oid-las- h-

lonsd hide-boun- d "organ" I be
coming scarcer and scarcer, and' its
influence 1 slight Indeed. Th number
of paper that depend on facts, oa
common sense, and on the sen of
fklr play to rapidly growing, and so
1 th number of readers who de-
mand dignity and responsibility from
the press. The art of reading- - has
been largely taught and fostered by
th pre itself. v

up to 42 w. at 1.; . .$155 ,

" ;

of the campaign. Ws call upon Col
Gadsden to have a stop put to the
exhibition of the Gander m this ca-

pacity anyhow unless he wants to see
him put to an open shame. The gen
tleman who has observed that every
year Colonel Bryan runs for Presi
dent is followed by a cold winter has
put the public upon notice as to what
It Is to expect of the winter of 1901
and the dander, with all his ability
and other fine qualities, can't stand
against this record.

Sunday Observer readers will be
pleased at the knowledge that Savoy
ard, who discontinued his articles
during the campaign, will return to
lta columns soon. Sunday, December
6th, he will write on the personality
of Ellhu Root, and this will be fol
lowed by an article on the late Sena
tor Carmack, whom Savoyard knew
so well and so much admired. The
second story In tho series of unpub
lished Action by authors of note will
appear Sunday. It Is by Harriet
Prescott fipofford and is entitled "A
Spinster's Thanksgiving." In the se
ries of true detective stories,

former Chief A. !. Drum
mond, of the United States secret
service, will tell of "The Love of a
Bad Man s Wife."

"Who founded the Paragrnphers' Union
In America?" Why, Benjamin VYanklln,
of course though It was in
Richmond. Charleston New ana courier.

The Observer . submits a word on
the subject a an outsider, for It Is

not a member of tha Paragraphers'
Union, for wfrlch, barring The Hous-
ton Post, It has little respect bear-
ing allegiance. Itself, only to ths
Round Table. Without regard to who
founded the Paragraphers' Union In

America an Inconsequential organi
zatlon, as suggested above, with the
excoptlon no bad .we Interpolate to
say that Solomon was the tlrst pant'
grapher and that his book of Proverbs
Is one which the-- flippant and feeble
paragraphers of to-da- y would do well
to read.

The dispatches this morning carry
a story of the death of Mr. Joseph
Bryan, the owner of The Richmond
Times-Dispatc- h eund holder of inter
ests in many large enterprises. Re
was a man of great wealth, hi for-
tune running knto millions; aa en
gaging gentleman, a patriotic and
most valuable cftlxeru His death
means a loss not only to hla family,
his city and 8tate, out to tha. South.
To his worthy sons, Messrs. John
Stewart- - and St. George Bryan, Ths
Observer convey the assurance of Its
respectful condolence.

The period of dodging process- -

servers Is past for the Standard Oil
Company. It now seeks to conciliate
the public by a great show of open-
ness, putting tho hitherto mysterious
John D. Into the full lime-lig- ht after
due rehearsal, and for any on not
given to thinking or asking awkward
questions those are really excellent
spiels which John D.-- handing out
with much affability la New Tork
Just at present, ,

Just think of Mr. Boot, the Ameri
can Buelow, telling the Hon. Theodore
Roosevelt what the Oermam Root told
the Hon. Wllhelm Hoheneollem. That
Is, If you can. We are frank to say
that we can t. Mr. Root would be
punted and drop-kicke- d out ,pf the
White House forthwith, '

No Bail For Slayer of Carnival Em.
ptoye, .. c ... v.

Special te The Observer. - . , ,

Greenville, 8. C, Nov. to. Jndira
J. W. Devere to-d-ay denied i ball to
Jesse Harrison, the yeans; street ear
conductor who shot and killed Fred.
Ruble, aa employ of the ' Johnny
Jones Carnival, in this city in Octe
ber, judge Devors said that he could
ttoC on the face of th evidence) pre
gented. admit Harrison to bail. Har-
rison is of aa excellent family In ths
City. The killing of Ruble created a
ensatlot fn the city at the time and

much sympathy Was felt for the dead
fellow, whose home was in Ens-lan-

The cm will hot be tried until jaa--

V A ITeQ-Tnrn- ed Trtrk.
Te the Editor of The Observer! .

"

k
. .

In your Interesting resume of Can
tata Ashe' -- North, Carolina.'' tkere is
not ' point quite so fall ef- - human
satisfaction to me. as the notice of the
fact that Charleston Was born In
Nerth Carolina. Tht- - to-- the beet
turned trick I have seen In many
day.' J. WS. JOHNSON.

Aberdeen, Kov. ISth, HO.

Extra sizes..- - ......S1Z0 -

Scriven's Patent Gray Cashmere Shirts and Drawers, tv -

dandy --nice weignt, au sizes.;jiiacii,,t...,., v$2.00 -

--wiuiaon iuu, uwuciwca., uut. UICUIUIU tula -
A v

" heavy weight Natural yool and Cashmere Shirts and " , "

Drawers at .V....$i.OO, $10, $ioO and$250

, Npw' .Window
i

We get one about every two weeks one of the newest
, '. ' ' - '

"and. swellest patterns. out Another is here and they Xnf
, are beauties, and only.... ,..,;.V.50a. .5

' "Dflworth'.ClLli'siioe ' " '
; f

Its imde by two factories that are just as good as the
best in the shoe'' business. They have lotstof snap, W
wear and comfort, . and only, ; . $350, $4.00 and $4.50 -

' 1 : "' "Sorosis" !Fits and Pleases
;

'
'
, -

AJ1 we want is that you tryone pair .of 'Sorosis" and - '

Neckwear ,

Sale that starts to-da- y, '

a
"

- .

a

; well.have you as a regular customer. The Ladies' are r

in all leathers and lasts B to E, at. . , .$350 and $1.C0

And Men's "Sorosis"... i..... . ."....$5.00 and $3.C0 ,

Come to TVyon Street pBig

and see. t--
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